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MELISSA DELEON AND HONDO NAVA
...Miss "HS and Mr. HHS

Yearbook awards
presented at HHS

By Speedy Nieman

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - A
uewspaper reponer who w'tnessed a
federal raid and shootout with Branch
Davidiaas says he believes the first
shots were fired from inside the
sprawling home ruled by David

L bb k . Koresh.'
U' .OC area "Based on what Isaw and heard,

By JAY PEDEN the Student Council, and by Andrews • bl- I believe whoever was inside the
Melissa Deleon was named Miss and teachers Linda Lowe and Becky gets ICY _ast building fLfed first, to said Marc

HHS and Hondo Nava was named Gerlich. Masferrer, a reporter tor the Waco
Mr. ,HMS at Thursday night's The awards presented at Koobraey LUBBOCK, Te~as (AP) - Tribune-Herald.
K,oobracy Assembly in (he Hereford inel uded: RCliidenLSin paRI of the South Plains Mufeerer testified he, ano!lter
High School Auditorium. etassravorites:Fourseniorswere arc c~IPI Jhe same cold weather' reporterandaphotographerfromdte
. "Koobraey" is "yearbook" spelled choSen: Led Sciumbato, MeUssa syslemt -1' been the bane of newspaper observed the start of the
backwards. Honorees wiUbe featured DeLeon, Chris Williams and Hayden Nord\- _' _~ ~ rOf the PQt (ow fifl~figbl from a country road about
in the 1992~93 yearbook. Yearbook Andrews. The juniors were Beth weeks.' 2~S yards from the compound. .
staffers announced the awards, most Wealhe.rly and Gregg Kalka; I~B th~-hourspan Thursday, 94 ' .Defense,UDme),s. who claim their
of which were decided by HHS sophomores were Natalie McWhortcr tra.ff~cacclden;~wereblamedonthe CiJ;jents" acted "I~ . elf~derense.
tude» . _ , , _~._ • and 1,1 ,- _, ,-and ,C,eshmen ' chilling ,.CQIldlUOnS ..lflll~ JeA. JQ . . , p~~~lOS~o';Yfhe"repPfLer was -

A pacted 'house was entertained were Cassie Abney and Rob glazed ~yannelayeroflce.Noneof too Far a~aylo.gela8~.look and
by kits, singing, music and an Reinauer. the ccidents were faUlI. . ~d.n~ wamang In determining bullet
appearance by renowned Saturday Teacher or the year: Karen O~erproblemsca.usedbyth~cold direeuoa, _ •.. . . .
.Night Live bodybuiders Hans and Abney. blaslmcluded,sporadicpowerfaJlwe , There~r tesumony.Thursday
Franz (Hayden Andrews and Justin Most likely to make you laugh: on the west Side of Lubbock. an the Ced~~ murder trl~1 of 11
Wright). Robin Chandler and Eric Ross. More bad news was forecast as Bra~ch Davldl~ns was.lhe first from

Otherentertainers included singers Most ra.shionable: Brooke Bryant freezing ·dr.izzle and fog were a wuness who IS not a law office.r.
Misty Dudley and Beth Weatherly; and Gilbert Castillo. expected early today. , Prosecutors followed up by calling
the JC Squad; drummer Paul Cutest girl: Taylor Sublett. :'We've had to ~ri~g in ~xtra lhrecagentsor.lheBureauofAlc~ol,
Guerrero; singer Amy Pesina; singers Cutest boy: Rob Reinauer. officers rrom the mldmg~t shift to Tbbacceandf'ireerms wbo~escnbed
Bridget Beltran and Stephanie Cutest couple: Traci Reiter and work wrec~s because we ve got ,so a barrage of ~unfire that killed and
Houston: the HHS Drill Team; the Mark Kuper. ?,1an~."police Sgt, Sh~nc.B.ull~Said. wounded their fellow agents.
band Aura; singer Mandy Matheney; Personality Queen and King: Wfvegolwrec~~wUhInJuneswe Form by sa' uted for ree-o' d_.:and singer Diana Torres. Misty Dudley and Ben Celaya. can t even getto, .. _

The HHS cheerleaders performed Annual queen: Freshman Andrea One or the .worst incidents
their routine from the National Scou. occurred around 5:22 p.m, when 11

Cheerleaders Association national Shyest.: Vu Nguyen and Marcus carscoUidedintooneanOLhera,tU.S. of 12- ,00.0-rad 1·0- p'. ,r-'o'g'._":'competition. Skits were performed by (See YEARBOOK, Page l) 82 and East Loop 2~9, according to .. _ '... - .. Emergency Medical Systems
officials.Her e f-0r d About 14 accident victims had

,.' -,- ,'. .. crowded the University Medical BY SPEEDY NIKMAN
Centcremergency room by 7:30 p.m., Edltor.Publisher

B-U- - 1-1 a hospital spokeswoman said. "Well, hello. How are you this
The power outages suffered in morning?"

West Lubbock lasl.ed for only a few That's the way Clint Formby
minutes, according LO AHan started off his first "Day by Day
Lundberg, senior engineer at Philosopher~radio program on KPAN
Southwestern Public Service. in the first week of October, 1954.

Today's forecast calls ror fog in' This moming., he used those
the morning and possible freezing greetings for the 12,OOOth time--
drizzle with a low around 20 degrees, making his program the longest
The wind will blow to the southwest running produced by an individual in
and west, bringing warmer tempera- the history of broadcasting.
tures by the afternoon, according to "It's no big deal to me. It's like
the National Weather Service. saying a man got up and put on his

Despite Thursday's weather, trousers for the J2.000th dme, saJd
Lubbock Airport stayed open and . Formby Thursday. "It just became
wasn't expected to close. On a pan of my life~-somelhing I got
Thursday night airport workers were .disciplined to doing,"
sprinkling a nitrogen-based fertilizer When he sta:rted the p.rogr.am--
on the runways as a safety precaution. giving listeners a to-minute dese of

philosophy, advice, commentary and
humor--he never dreamed it would '
continue for 39 years. He changed,
the program to . S-minUIe show about
20 years ago, "IIQl btcau it w_
easier but it fit our station hedule

If" ] the - be beuer,"It sanuary, .. nit must '.~ ,The program. i broad,', _Monday :
Stock Show Time! lhrougb Saturday. and Pcmnby -,
That's right, the annual Here- quick to admit Ihe only way illraycd

as a long-runnin show was due to
ford. Young Fannm Junior being able to tape the shows. As
Livestock Show kica·o i = Formby got involved wilJ1 own ip

, aJ. ., ne> t ·W-a.. Moth in oth.er radio·' lations. and in service' 1annu, run -X -.,. with state _. d national bro· ,tin
. 259 youn pec>p from five I '~- I-lions. II ,on, the

cou nties displ ayf ng "2 f~~~~ftjmes, rll&ape two or
teers, sbeepand hogs. hows on &he weekend, Iu-ually try

. But before you head out toto have. local commentary on
_ Monday's show," added.F by.

the Bull Bam for the _how" "and I borrow or lteal rromv-'~
, gmb acopy of Sunday" Brand 10 .• fOr 'm-rial and id ..

i and' ehec k OIlt th- . t\N'lal 'u-cn _to an m r ,.
, . - ,1'- ow. pc! (b

Stoc Show ecdOll, whi
recaps .188t y- 'silo

I lntrodu tbiy

That Jeller on lerra Blanca
Creek says a perfectionist is a person
who takes infinite pains ...and gives
them to others,

000
"We live in an age in which the

imagination oflhe novelist is helpless
against whal he knows his is going to
read in tomorrow's newspaper."--
Philip Roth

Clint today, Thanks for being a
"friendly competitor," and thanks for
helping make Hereford a beuer place
to live, work and play.

And, if you'd change tbe time of
your program. Imight even listen to
the Old Philosopher once in a wh iIe!!

000

000
Is it true that the mucb-traveled

Clint Fonnby has stayed in more
hotel rooms &han the Gideon Bible?

000
So, the Old Philosopher has been

producing his radio program for 39
Ye&rs ...what's the big deal? It only
proves dlat Clim Fo.nn by has taken
81 beali.ng and has gone on tickingl

Seriously, we join olhers,atOund
the area, stale and nation in offering
congratulation to Form by- -not only
for his record-breaking show, but for
his conU'ibutions to the community.

We interviewed the Day by Day
Pflilosopher Thursday and lhal artiCle
is in today's paper. We had
scheduled the talk ror Wednesday, so
that the story would be in advance of
the Friday-morning broadcast, but
CUnt wasn't feeling too perk.y.

Doing a broadcast .ix days a week,
cWeni(il'Sju lflv ,minutes,.iootan

.. y thml~ As a writer who does a
"Boll" col'umn every Sunday. and
sometimes in between. Iknow thal
you don'lalwBYS have the iniration
Cbsh,down· _ write. And.inClhit's
Ca ,it m y be mere difficult to do
five minutes than 1.5.

So. from one medi type to
aflother. we extendl wish 10

Lynn Brisendine. a native or
Hereford and now publisher of The
Brownfield News, wrote the
following notes thiS week about a
sales tax.for economic development:

"The South Plains became a lot
stronger this past. week. Voters in
both Uulefie.ld and Lamesa chose to
begin collecting a one-half cent sales
tax for economic development, Both
communities had declined the opti.on
in past elections.

"This innux of capital will mate
both of these neighboring citiea
competitive in the development fle.ld.
Levelland and Brownfield have
already been collecting the laX and
using its proceeds to enhance their
growth potential for the past few
years.

"The w chesl8 both communiliel
will gathenhrough the tax will make
their membership in tho West Texas
Alliance even more potent,

"We w.i1l remain com.petilOr,
nawrnlly, but _must remember that
strena:&h, cOl'Qc in numbers. And
hould aqd.~ity com. ny be lured to

the area due to the SfOUp·S efforts,
then we will all be tbe .tron,cr fOr
that move.

"I con raWI-le the vo n __the
ctvie t clers in boIhcommunili (or
howing t. 'Shied luitudo. No

let's all, el to-,It. to

WASHINOTO:N(AP)-Pr-ident 'real estate venture.
Clinton, Laking slOCk of his presiden. Clinton. interviewed in the White
c)"tlUheono- mart,' hehopes Houselibrary.pledgedfullooqperal"
an independent investigation of his Lion whh the inve ligation of
rcal,estate dealing- decade ago will Whitewater Development Corp. by
quiet the controversy and allow him forrnerU.S.AuorneyRobertB.Fi
to "just go back to work." He Jr.and.iodicate.dthalheandflrstlady
shrugged off me bad days. saying, HiJ. Rodharn Clinton would,
••that's pan of life." - submiuoquesuoning.

A ometimasomber Clinton, ·'Th.8 main thing I wantto do is to '
clearly tired alief 8 grueling stan to ' just have thai turned over to him so
the new year, appeared Thursday on we can go back to work," Clinton
CNN's "Larry King Live" program said. "I just want to do my job. I
and fielded questions from a national don't want to be distracted by this
TV audience that reflected the anymore. I didn't do anything
achievements and setbacks of his fLfSI. wrong."
year.

ea!~~.•U~h~~.~':{,~~fr,: ~~ Repo- er s a-Y's- '0·avldtan ~.
bloodshed in Bosnia. '- -. -,..

"I Hkethe job," he said in a . .
simple summation. "I·m grateful for f· d f·· h durl .1:::.~s':':'rtni!L~·sen e. The bad Ire . Irs sot ..uri n9 ra

It was a bitler irony tbal. the
anni versary of elinton •s inauguration
was the same day that Auomey
General Janet Reno appointed a
special counsel lO investigate his
1980s dealings in a failed Arkansas

to
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..Arc you ,_'ppy?" the 1IIk~ bow
ho t ked Clinton.

"Ob, yes." J~ :said. w.idlo I
emotion.

The defendants are accused of
killing four federal agents in the Feb.
28. )993. gun battle in which 16
agents were-wounded and six Branch
Dav idians are beU~ved to havedled,

Kortsh and about 80 followers
died April 19 after a 5 I-day standoff
amidst a fire thal engulfed the
compound.

The 11 defendants face up to life
in prison if convicted. '

Masferrer sajd gunfire erupted

after a group or ATP agenll poiu:ed
out of one of two cauJe ttailen aDd
headed towud the I fr- tof Ihe
compound.

Under cross-exl_ ination.
MasCerror said be .did nOl _ _ w
whether agents had begun 10 unload.
from &heother catdc trailer when he
heardgoofire.

Olher'ATP_gmlJ who lOOk Ibe
witness stand described the ,IUD·
battte. -

S,pecial speaker to ap
at, Satur,daybeet I~ - nq,

Friday's program will probably
include sothe reminiscing bout
shows through lhe years ..

"Captain BiUyhas made a big deal
out thls, so I'm not sure what's going
to happen Friday," remarked Clint.
Captain Billy, alias Bill Anderson, is
KPAN's morning disc jockey who
has been entertaining listeners with
a folksy homclOwn appr ell to his
air time each weekday momang ..

"I've had alot of guysinlloouce
myprogrwn over tb - years, but never
anyone as unpredictable as ~pUlin
DUly." said Formby. There~ no'
telUngbow many ways he has
introduced my program!"

Capcain BUlypro ~. ly helped ,,
the word out about the monumental
broadc l of thcprog'
coo.gra&ulalions ~
week. (rom GOY. Ann. RiC
Oov. Bob Bullock and . '.
Gramm, rrom County .Judge TbnI
Simons and ~yar Bob J .
and from. boofftien •

Formby sald:dle I IHlB'C: -runnln-J·
show-by- -individualtillc "1__ •
on inform lion from, .the N::.~_ -
Associal.ion of BroadcasteR,
Tex Assoc' -tion of Broadcasacn.,
There ma)' haY . . - - ,1OIDe &how. (II

the "1Dnger. -. not produc:ed. b)' -
(See .PORMJlY, P- e 2),
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Loca\Roundup
Sunny, warmer Saturds'y

Herefo.rd recorded a.high of o.nly 21 de,grces Thursday. nd
the low this momin.g wa.s 16, with a tra.ceof snow, nd g] -se,
RI "1S· KPAN. Tonight, partly cloudy with a low of 2S-~O.
Soutbwe t wind 5-15 mph. Sarurd y. sunny and warmer wuh
a high near 60. Southwest to.west wind 10-1S mph.

News Digest
World/Nation

UNDATED· The cold wave blamed for at least 113 deaths eased its
grip ever so slightly on the eastern half of the nation. PM·Cold Rdp•.

NEW YORK - Tonya Harding's legal right to skate at the Olympics
next month could hinge on a set of issues as slippery as ice. "

WASHINGTON - President. Clinton. taking slock of his presidency
auhe one- year mark. says he hopes an independent investigauon of his
real estate dealings a decade ago will quiet the controversy and allow
him to "just go back to work." Renccting on tbehighs arid lows o~Year
One. Clinton shrugs off the bad days and says they are "part of Iife."

State
SAN ANTONIO - A newspaper reporter who witnessed a federal raid

and shootoul with Branch Davidians says he believes the first shots were
fired from inside the spraw.Hng home ruZed by David Koresh.

SEGUIN - Death row inmate Kenneth McDuff, who once escaped
the electnc chair, bas returned to court to answer charges that he raped
and killed an Auslin accountant. Jury selection was' set to begin today
in me capilal m urder trial.

AUSTIN -11Ie Texas Supreme Coon is considering whether evangelist
Robert Tilton should be forced in a lawsuit to tum over records of church
members who claimed healing miracles.

BURNET. Texas - A dispute involving the Granite Shoals city cooodl
has resulted in what is believed LO be the first conviction of a crim inal
violation of the Texas Open Meetings Act.

MEXICO CITY - In another attempt 10 end an Indian uprising, the
government said it would withdraw its soldiers from southern Mexican
townsattacked by rebels, but only to the outskirts.

WASHINGTON - Twenty-one years aflf2" the SuprcmeCourt's landmark
Roevs. Wade decision. abortion foes are aua king President Clinton's
health care plan. wh.ich they say would cover abcruon on demand.

FORT WORTH - A Tarrant County grand jury has cleared two Fort
Worth police officers in the fatal shooting of an elderly man during a
dlug raid last August.

I Police, Sheriff Reports I
Friday law enforcement activity

reports contained the following
arrests and incident reports:

HUEFORD PO~ICE
-- A 43~year-old, female was

arresre4 for driving while license
uspended.

~. Runaway was reported in the
300 block of Sou&hTexas.

.- Criminal mischief was reported
in the 200 block of Jackson.

•• Theft was reponed in the t 300
block, of ,East .FirsL

_. Death by natural causes was
reported in the SOO bloc.k of BI ev in s.

-- Officers issued three citations.
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF

-- A 22-year-old male was arrested
for violation of p.robation.

-- A 41-year-old male was arrested
on aJ.ench warrant, '

- A 51-year-old male was arrested
on a bench warrant.

-- A 24-year-old male was arrested
for violation of probation.

Q ·ake v·
•

"There were quite ~.few people
that were quite a bil confused about
whl(hc policy W8," FEMA
spokesman Oeo.IJo Thune, said.
.'Th y were of count disappointed.
because &hey were led to believe
somel.hing different from what I,t
really was."

FEMA urged people to use its
24-hour telephone line. As of
Wednesday, the telephone system had
processed 6~910appl' calion .and was
laking 250 applications an hour. At
Nordlridge. some complained lhat the
lines were busy.

"The real problem is geWng more
people to handle Ihe cl 'ms," Gov.
Pete Wilson said. visiting another

Berend. Mo t tonlenial: Clara Jackson
Most n1rtacious: Bri Reinauer and Ben Celaya.

and Colby Christie, Most ver.lI.tUe: Michelle Brock

I 'II
'Help Imay not come. tor wee,ks after int . 'rv'iew,

mcd: - in ~. Clarita... In other falJOut (rom Monday"
~eed, ore people:' 6.~· qnilUdc qUIte: '

, ~ ~- w - 1be _ tb loll r LO 55.
U -. ~ h rOOd". ~~ uid. 59-)' -0 d doctor

ou~h·- _t__ A ,dledmiDuteI rlhceanbquate'~,v e 'f, :.... ~laI!

C . • ._~~ hi .. inleraecUon where
Somepcop .'-NDI1hri ·W ujulC Ii - were out; [oUf olber •

up to 12houn in aline ~t_~1led d::l wcrereporta!,buuhccau -
three blocks. On' Thursday. 342 w ~ tt immedlatc'ly released.
applications '."UC liken. - St. Joh 'I 'Hospital and Hea1Lb

There wu some minor p Cenccr In· San.. -, Monica w
and .hovin t die rrontor the line cvacUlled.oo .may'be closed for line
when the place. opened. Lour ~ monCha. Two wina- or die .500..bcd
Pagano, a PEMA official, yelled hospital may have to be demoU eeL
herSelf red in the fL ee dlroug I ~About 36.0001 houseboktl and
bullhorn, Ihen a police ear', b j _ ',remained without,water.
loudspeaker. as gave instrutd 2,300 whhoutclecaricityand 3'.000 ;
in English and Span 10 people withou natul'll g II 'today. '
coofused about tbeprClCW. • Thou ands or displaced,

ACfO_~Los Angeles, anesdmled Span. .-speatlns irrimlgranll poec4 ,
20.000 people arc sull wilbouta. place I cballenso Conelief -scncie.s, whicb"
\0 live. The city is forming tcam_ of put out a call lor Spanish-speaking .
prieslS,soelalwoIkers ndp~ycholo- counselors anduied 10 provide"
giS1Sto urge people to leave parks and information in Spanish. .
cars and move into sbelters. Red • PresidentClinlOn released $.100
Cross o.Riclals and poliee are doing mUlion for repaidn 'local • .city Ind.
the same. state road.' .

TheNationalGuardplannedlOsct '-PBMA said the ArrnyCorps of
up tents, to sheller 6 ..ooopcople •.many Bngineers. has begun pfov.idinS •.
·ofwbom are now inmakeshiftcamps. million pilon ... ~ WBlU daily at 10'
po sibl)' soon today. ' dislribution centerS.

Obituaries

Dimmitt et
fund raiser
,for Collilns

•
,DIMMln'- ..Fnends of Dimmiu '

Mayor Wayne Collins wUI, hold ....'
fund·~scr Saturday to help finance.:
bis campaign as ,8 Republican
eandidale for U.S. Repre5entiuvc ..
from lIIc 13th'CongressionidDistricL '.

Collins is one of three candidates .
seeking the Republican nomination. "
with.tbcwinner :£acing incumbent BW .
Sarpaliul(D.AmuiUo) in the.:
November general election.'

The fund-msing :event will be in :
the Comr of an "open bouse" at the. .
counuybome of Gregg and Lynn' .
Sides., who live 10 miles west on .
Hwy. 86 and three miles north on
FM-IS24., The event is open to aD '
interested pc.rsons. Collins and his'
wife, Darlene. willbeon hand wvisit '
suppon.crs from. 2 to 6 p.m. ,

.Collins has been mayorotDimmilt
since 1982 and el50 serves as vice .
p.resident ofahe TcX81.AssociaLionof .
Regional Councils. He w the board .
ehliinnan of the Panhandle Re,ional .
Planninl Commission in 1990-91, I

and be was Danled DimmiU'sCltizcn
of ahe Year in 1991.' '

Senior class favorites .
Four senior class favorite.s--tfomlefl: Chris Williams. Lexi Sciumbato, MeIi· sa DeLeon
and f!ayden An~w~--were announ~ed at the Hereford High School Koobraey assembly,
held Thursday night In the HHS auditorium.

YEARBOOK----------------------------------------

LEE J. OIT
Jan ..19. 1994

Lee J. On. 96, of Weaubleau, Mo.,
brother of Ira Ou of Hereford. died
Wednesday.

Services will be held Sunda.y in
Wheatland, Mo.

Mr..OUwasa.residentof Dilaf Smith
County 81ooe time,living in &he Wyche
community, where he farmed. He was
the last World War I veteran. in
Weaubleau.

Survivors also include a son, a
daughter, several grandchildren and
one great-grandchlldren,

RUDOLPO ItR_I" MARTINEZ, 'Jan. It, 1994

N.M.: 33 grandchildren and 22 great-
grandchildren.

Service Medal, Vietnam Service
Medal wi(h two Bronze SlatS.
Vietnam Camp ign. Medal,Combat
Infanuy Badge, _ ronze Star Medal
wil.h Oak Leaf Cluster and an Army
commendation. Hereache4 sharp-
shooter level with the M-14 alld
mark-man with M~16.

Survivors are five sons, Eddie
Ybarra of San Antonio, Rudy Ybarra
and.Rodney Ybarra of Houston, Malt
Villareal of Han, Mar.k Anthony
Martinez of Dimmiu; a daughter,
Rebecca Murillo of Amarillo: hi .
parents, Pioquinto and Honeneia
Marline! ot Hereford; five broahm.
RaymolKl Martinc:z •.R:idwd Manina,
Ray Mri1ez, Roy Martinez n1Ra1ph
Martinez, all of H;eretord, and seven
grandchildren. A son. Roland Ybma.
preceded him in death.

JOSE PE.REZ JR.J.~~.It, lt9lt
'10 ,,~rezJr.i ?8,ofSweeIW.ater;

~ _ L . «HeIIe_
,die4 Wedneida,. ~

were

and MarK. Ku ~r.
Most Inteliectual:H.eather

Kleusk.ens and Chris Lyles.
Who'l who: Klnann Campbell.

Lee Harder, Heather Kleuskens, Wi
Sciumbaio. J.m Walser. Hayden
Andrews, Roben Jimenez. Mark
Kuper, Chris Lyles and Andrew
Tijeri.na.

Nomine .'. :ror Most Bnutltu]:
(winner to be annolmOOd in yeubook)

FORMBY------------~-
same individual.

There have been so mpny
programs, FOrmby can"t piCk out any
favorItes. '"J remeMber a. few ,&hac
really got a bilresponse from
Ii leneri. One w a conteSilO find
ahe "Ten Most Un People" in,the
listening area. Itw.~~nota 'Citizen
oflhe Year' type'thinS,buljllldolk
thai have unusual bobbies, do Wlusual
things, ~nd soforlh."

And. not long aao, abe station ran
a Cleanest AlleyContest. "You ReVC't
know if anyone will respond to some
ideas. but wCl\eaUysottile reaction
on that one. "added Fomby. And.he
found 1101of folks who could rela'tc
when he .WlCd talkinglbout bis
grandchildren. "Some of them hl\'c
demanded ,equallime," ,quipped
Formby. '

The mdio man say. hehaI·UBed Ihc
topki of edllca.tion ,o.n • number of
programs, and ahal'. IDOtber IDpic
thale response. "TIIIre 'are a 'lot
of pro -~lDdtoni on &hat UbjccL"·

As tile yean 'bayepassed •.Formby
IIYI beb not,iced IIJW: e people

, ptone 10 blame the ,Ill er
';hJtCIdoflherneuale. "U ,~vc
chanaed witb the media, eapeda1ly
with tile adv , of leIevilkJllt and I
'think people blame till media 'too,

.ueb .for III t.be m'or die ~ld.
Peo'Pie Deed IOIeam lO 1CCcpt: bownew. ~i.'presenled1ltld pcrbaps
media' -~ ~= to I - how &0 DI. :oem
It beUet.'"

WillI ... of .. :JdilliCalellnll1l1111.

Lori Coronado, Heaaher Kle_keDs -
and Lexi klwnb.to. .,.

NomlBHI 'tor 'MOlt Ha_ (llOIIIe: '
Gi.lbcrr. Clstillo, Wade 1ohnson, and ;
Chris William. .

HHS', fivc excbange SlUden",aIso '
were recognized: Asa Bmefell of
Sweden~Jess' .,.Butkan ofOermany;
Julia. K.I iJJlento of (he Ukraine; Sofie
Ravn of Denmark; 'and 'IItyana '
Vakhranina of Russia.

Fonnby say. be his been labeled.
liberallDd • conservative. He callil
himself a conserVative, but he tries '
10be ~ when dis:nS!ing )X)litics. ,

.Famby has.1IO idea hownuh ,lop ,
he wiUcontinue to produce the show.
"Five yean ago'. [ ~'d I'd do it 8DOlher
mandl. Idon'tbavc ..anyonelO.accept '
my raignaliOD. so I guess I'U keep
on 11.10111 ~,it·lfun. II: Ion II itt.
achallenp.

One ticbt purchased ,in Norah .
Texu comedy malChed an six .'
numbendllwn Wednclday ni,11Ifor
lbe twi~weeklyl.QUoTeuslame •.
we 10l1fCfyofflcialJUid. The ticket •

iwarth, 58 million. .
The numben drawn Wednesday'

0,i,111from. I raeld or 50'were: I, II. .
25, 26, 30 iIDd 45.

I Iddidon tollle jlCtpot winner. .
thelia wera • 23lickell ,lOldwilh D.ve, -,
of the fix nambert. w.ith each ticket
WOI1h SIt64I. There' were 6~935 .
dctcuwidl [oarof,.1x numbeD, wilb .
each winnlnl $105. '

.'

LOS ANGELES (AP) -lbnlltilMIII:

oCuced, desperate and sometimes
ry carthqu.ake victims stood in linD

and waited. waited and waited som.,
more to apply for help from the
govcmment.

At Nonhridge, me kill q '-:~e·.
~picenlCr. lines were so lonS
Thursday Itb t 80m ~ people were
bused to olhu Federal Emeqcocy
Managernen[ Agency centers.

~ Hundre:dsof who sho ... lq).101
nothing more than an appointmenl,
days or even weeks from no .

When the center finally closed for
the day late ThW'Sday. 40 pcop were

'~ilih._8_==i!iii __ ==ii!i=i!!iii!ii!!!!i5====ii!i!l!iii-~A~ sullwaiting.
"Give us some inform lion!"

Tom Fiore yelled, banging on a door.
"That's all we're asking! Don'ubut
the door on us and treat us like
catlle!"

As National Guard members in riot
gear edged closer. a worker lOOk
names and promised a place on the
front of today's line.

Inside the center earl ier Thursday.
those needing help were interviewed
by FEMA workers. a process that
takes 2010 30 minutes.

No one got a check on the SJ)Ot. but

,.

.'

"
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The ~ lor weekend I1luIJ chil~, ,and, ,ouah meetiog in IheIC ,money for their upcoming
i at 7 p.m. Sawrday and 9 a.m. and educatmnwiJi And thc AdultCIu. Lrip.
11:30 ' .m. Sunday. Everyone is led byPalher Wilton, meetiDi iftl&ho The teens arc haviDg I parent

FUMe will join wilhchurche welcome. ,parish ,hall. The Adull Clu. apprecialiondinncr,auheE.B.B' k
aerOs. Ithe united Slate_ and EulOpc continUCI with lhelClies 00 thc faith House at ,,,.m. Jan. 31.
on JIUl. 23 in .'observ.ins United ST_ ANTHONY'S andpmcliccordllJEpistopal'Chureh. . All Hueford youlhare having
Methodl 'Women' Sunday.CATHOL~C CHURCH, The .regular Wednesday Public , "TrueLove Waic.s'"banquelat 1 pm.

Sund y ,activities begin 'with. Service of Healing i.J a' 7 p.m. with FcI]. 12 at the Hereford Communily
youth break£; , at Troy'sat8:4S a.m. ~Lil8ny o~~calinl.1he La~in.-on- eCnler. TickelS ar~ priced al S2 per
followed by Sunday· chaot at 9:30 Due to Ihc absence of &he oC-!'Iands \Vlth. Holy U~u~ and ,per~ and can l?e ,purch~ at FlrSI
a.m. The IO:4Sa.m. mOrning worsrup monlignor~ 'abc reautar Wednesday Holy Communion. We will Observe BlpUSlChurcb. Community Church
win be led by local UMW Pre ldent morning B,iblc,swdy will be held at" the Pra1cr Book Feast· of the and It the Nazarene Church offlcc·.
Bell.y Jo Carlson who will inuoduc, 9:30'a.m. ,ThW'Jday. ConvCI'SlDnof St. Paul and conclude
Joan Ul'iban. the speaker who i the . UyouhadyourpiclWe,lakenwith the. Week ,of Prayer ~rorChristian
mission coordinator of Christian Santa at the pariah holiday dinner, Unity. InlCrccuions (rom' the
Global Concern, I, Wlehersl you can gec Ihc photos &om the community are molt we1c:omc. To Pastor Lonny Poe and the church
AmariUoCollegc, a member of Polk buJichn, bOards located at &he two have &hem.includecUn &he Pn.ym of congreptionwould Ukew invile &he
Street United Merhodi l Church. wife front churcbenll'll1«s. the People 011 WedOCsdJlI and ,community 10 worship with them in
of Ur. Roben S. Urban,. and molller .Doet 1n)'0Ile wain Ihe nutsert:'to Sundays,.,teaso call 364..0 46 and a!1Yand all worship services.
of three children, one of' whom, ,al8y open for the Sunday morning' leaves messa,e.' Bible sWdy'begins 819:SO a.m.and
David,wurastl'llllMr.upoflhCl993 lilUrgiel? We bavc 'very fewparenll' the Sunday servicea .Wi, at U a.m.
NalionalSpeJling Bee.. USing lhe ICtVWe as an opportunity to CHURCH OF ,and 6 p.m. .

United Metbodisl Women's Day pray withoua liu1cones "underfooL" THE NAU.EJliE . Sunday mornilll &he' putOr wlU
is a lime (or,lthe chun::h to retognize Ifwein.lhe parish office do nOlhe.ar begin a new aeries of sermons dealing
the mission of ~ organj7.ation and 'from anyone &hisweek_ the ~ul'$Cl')' The public is,cordially invi&cd 10' with the family. Thctitle of tti ruSt
woft' accomplished over the years in will be closed.· . auend aU services 81 the church. me sage in I.h.estries is "An Alw in
the unit. conference and Iby the" CalhoUcSChoolSWeekReminder: S'undayschoolbeainsat9:30a.m. the Home ..'" ItistakenflomGene$i
Women's Divi, ion. ; . A~ t!tC II a.m~ Ulurgy Jan. ~.~e and the Sunda.y worship.scrvices are 3S:I·'t ' .

The WesleylUl Chanter Will meet J;>lslmguished Oraduate Will .be held at 10:30 am. and 6 p.m. 11Ie , During the Sunday evening
at S p.m ..foll~w.ed.by B:yoUl~snac.lc: named ~d at n~n ,a ,covered dish" ' puppet and drama pracd~e~is planned worship hour, 'the church will join LIle
supperat6,p.m.andUMYFwllimeet meaJ_ ~IU be held In.the gym (those at' p.m. ~ednesdtly and meeling other chun:::hes involved in Ihe
816:30 p'.m., . . plaJl!llDi to'aue~ lhe mealareaskcd each Wednesday at 7 p.m.: Adult Hcooford Ministerial Alliance (or 8

FUMC Pastor Joe Wood will be LObfmga.meatdlshpJulvegetable, Bible Srudy"Teen '''Club Paradise" joinlServicewhichwiUbeheldatSan
the guest speaker Jan. 23" when de$SettorsaladforIO~le). Also; and Kids Kare Groups. JoscC8lhoHcChurch. Irtsaservrce
various Christi'an congregations in :tlW.day. an oJJCnhouse wi'll be held This Sunday moming'J PastorTCd dedic-ated to the Wc';k of Prayer for
Hereford come,together W ~hare in from 1:30~2:3~ p.m. .. . Taylor will be preaching 'on "Three Christian Unity. r-:--;;;;~iiiiii
anecurnenica!cele'bration iilSanJose ,If your chd~!s 10 I)e con~nned . Things Sin Will Do In -Your Life", T~e Wednesday evcningprayer' ,
Catholic Church, 735 BrcNard, ,at,6 lbls year. you.senous',)' need to beat taken fromlhe lire or Samson. " and Bible Mudy will be held at "in
p.m, The service is being held in the Jan. 24 .mccaina in. lhe Antomon We will have QurChrjstian Unity the fellowship hall.
conjunction with the annual.'HWeek Room. , '. Service at 6 p.m. Sunday al San Jose '
of Prayer or Christian lIn iLy." A pra)"erful raU)! is plannedal Call'loUc ChUtth~ The Hcaven Bound

Rev. Wood's me, sage is titled !2:45 p.m. Saturday in the AmarHJo Choir will.mectat S p.m. aI, San Jose
"One in Heart and Soul"and is laken Bonham Middle School. A walk will 'to practice for the service. Pare ills
from Acts 4:23-37. , Praise and bes,n at.2 p.m. leav.ing from B.!H'ham need to SIa)' and are .responsible for
worship music will be led by the . MiddlcSch(J()~lO Paramount Terrace picking up their children after the We invite anyooc.1ooking for a
Church ofthcNazarenc'ChUdren's ElemenLa-:-f)'School. Rides for the service is completed. church home te come and visit with
Choir under the' direction of Susie retumwalldng1ripwil.lbeavaiJable. A group oft.eens left :for Dallas
Merrick. Special mu~lc 'will be This event is: being held in memory Friday morning to at~nd the Youth
presented. by ihe San Jose church afthe 30 million unborn ,cbihlren , for.the Nation~ Confcrencewim
choir. " killed in abortion. Jan. 22'0 1973 PUlor lim.

The "Week of Prayer for Chf'isUan through. J.anuary1994. This Sunday. we 'will be having a
Unity" is.observedeveryy _around mc.mbetship and baplismscrvice.
the world to create a better under- .ST.THOMAS ' Anyone interested in joinin8 the
standing of diIfcrent failhsil'J lhe EPISCOPALCHV.RCH' c:hurchorbein,baptizcdcancaJlthe
body of Ciirist. The event is cbu-=rchom,ce. '..
'sponsored .I~ally by Lbe Hereford : .' "'Gone Fishin'" is the' title of the The I'IlC~ ~venth gf!l~c garls 8,!d:
Ministena] Amance.sermon by' tttc Rev. C~le5 A. boys are playma Amarillo Calhohc

Members' o( the Hereford Wilson. on ~ ~irdSunday after Ibe. Mi!J<UeSchool in the chU(Chgy.m Jan ..
communh.y areinvitcd to join in 8 Epi.,hany. The HoJ! Eucharist i~ ~S. Come on oul and. support out
rall~· Jan. 22'at Amarillo··,Bonhamc~Jebratedatna.m •.,ndSt. Thomas, school..
ML die $ hoQI.. 5600 VI: 49l1} ~l.. '1 ~nuaJ~mee&i~sandfell~wship . Volleyballl~gues hav~~.
lHfginning &1:,'1.1:·45p,.rn.,Ac!dres--'1'~8J) dll1fler.wdl be,held In ItheparIsh han Tho nell lame 1l.K,hedulcd J~.17.
tho rally wiU be .Pas~{ ,Davld t:,~.follo~~ LIae sel'Yi~-e. .. Our cecn •. wi~1 be "lvi"1 I. '~n
Evans. The raUy is, an annual CbnltLIII edw;atlOD .forall aac~ls dlD~r ~d pie. In ~ face aUClion
memona] to the 30 mimon unborn at9;30,.m, each Sunday With, after the worship, serviceS Jan. 30 to

children who have been victims ·of ~I1'!=!IIII!!I'II!!!P!!aboniop since January 1'973. ~
Following ,;lhe ran)", 8'. walk.

involving women.men and children
of aUages, will leave Bonham Middle
School at, 2 p.m. and travel to
Paramount Terrace Elemcnwy
SChool. J"herelumw,alk win begin
at 3:.15p.m. R ides for lhe return trip
wlUaLsobe available. For more
inform.ation, contact. Michelle
Brisendine at 364~S299.

rn ST UNI D
METHOD. CHURCH

10:30-11:15 a.m •• i·
Mannina_

'We hav nu _ ry CacHili for aJl
'age.

Th free tali rvi i Ivail-ble
upon request 'by caJHns 3644J3S9'.

Sunday and the women oCIhe chwcb
willi be in charlc of tile won.hip

- .ice. P lOr lohn We tman will
inslall new offlCU: of' UM'W
donns the worship lJour.

Choir Pf'I'tice .. held at 7 pm.
each Tuesdly~

The public is inviccd to auend III
service .. 'WESLEY VNIT I)

METHODIST CHURCHI

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday ICh~1 for aUages .'tdle
churcJi,410 Ityjna. beginsatJO I.m.
andLhe Sunday worship seniCCl8fe
held at UI.m. and 6 p.m. A lJ)CCial
children 'SICl'lnOll, conducted by Kee
Ruland" il beld during Ihe 'l'Cgular
morning worship hour.

This Sundaybubeen clcaipaled
as Unit.e4, Methodi't Women',

A Bone Marrow Transplaar t
often ,tile only hope or urviVII '01'
people triCken wi~ life thteaIenina
diJeuel uch ,as Leukemia d
Aplastic: Anemia or rare leneUc
dilOlden such Hurler Syndnxne.

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEV.ERS

us.
Sunday school classes for aJJ age

groups .and Biblesliudy for 'adults,
meetfrom9:30·1O:lSa.m. Theadult
class lis led by Doug Manning and 'dle,
Sunday' worship service, held from

From l'O(a" MUCtI y~
frieDda, .'IIn......

SAN JOSE
:, CATHOLIC CHURCH

,This Sunday Q1 ,6 p.m." :f,he
HereCord Ministerial Alliance win
.spOnsorilsannual Week.ofChrislian
Unity Service at San Jose Church;
Anyone attending'!be serviee is asked
lO bringalcontainer ,of water whiclll
will be poured into.a baptismal fount
to s)'m'bolize our unity based in a
common baptism in Christ.. Theile
will be a hospitality and fellowship
time after the servioe in tile church
han. ,All guests are invited to Ille.nd.

Our parish will be changing its
system,o.f ,ilbing 'cn,vclopes for the
Sunday coUecuons. We will change
from env~'lope 'that are mailed. to
homc_ eve-rylwo month - to baled II

15of envelopes for &heentire year. .
.lfyou would Ii:kca.box of envelopes.
please sian' up at lhe church cr Ie tlhe
pari h office know by Jan. 3'1.

T. Y.M. minl,col,lrses are ~now in
session for teenagers. There are
many eXCiting subjects offered
i~luding Old, ·Testament and New I'
Testamen& Bible counes, dlurch
history. being a Christian ,witness, II

etc. If you want,to p~cipatc. be out
t the Mission School rrom 7-8: 1S

p.m. Wednesday.
On Saturda.)'. Feb. 12, there will

'be a '''True Love Waits" V&lendne II

BanQuet.II·,Ihc~Hererord Commllnil),
CeoLeI'. 'lbi· blnq1lCl wUl be for all
T.Y:M. member, Ind all 1Oen. of
different denominalionl In the
'community. TbeCOlt for the event
i· 2, . d II will begin .7 p.m.

FEE DEDUCTED FROM REFUND
BE ,NABLA ESPAIiOL

• '.,. JI' '~,...,., ..
Pure Addition.

Simply.
rent one ;From

Silver Screen
Videos

, II
" ,

. ,

For pure
drinking water

And
receive

two free

I I

=
From

Watermill
Express.

We offer th pur st
II' and best tasting drinking

water in your neighborhood.
Pure and impl.



ST
BYTERIAN HURCH

the youth . uip planned b. 18·2 L
If you CM i t, call the cburch
office.

A d bled person is d sper tely
in need of ..m uess W1d box spring ..
Ifyou can help. c Jl Judy Bakcr at Ih

oc·) Services offlC.e t64-1 584 Of
h .hom -.It 364·8354. You 1ft y

also ca1Uhc churchoff"cc.
The preschooli dep· COl ts in

need or a cbild·siud .rocking chak
Ir you. h ve onc to don te please call
lM chun:hoffice.

IMMANUEL
LUTH .RAN CHVRCH C ALCHVRCH

OFCHRlST

I way to leU )'OW'
you?" '. vraler1IW1o

aCfection ,. be It &he hismry
of Valentine· Day cusmms.

There Som historian trace Ihc
Customl or sending v. on VAIen ..
tine' pay 10 I . rmclunan named
Ow ,DukeofOr .lmprisoned
by &he British dUrin, Ithe BauIe of
Aginoourt in 1,4.5. he ' nt his wife
,rhymed IOYCSeller on Valentioc·s, Day
from hi "11 inlhe Tower oCLondon.

During the t700s. glove were '
popular gilt 'for yOWlg men 'to gIv-
their valentines. Wealthy men pvc
fancy..cJress bar to honor their
sweelheans. The. flfSL CMlmerti.a1
Valenline's Day cards were made ln
the c3ly 18005.Many early valentines
were hand painted. wilh . _tin ribbpn
orlace trim.. ,

Now! A deligtuful and novel w y

The Rev. Emmeu Adair.
Presbyter)'· ·.inisU'aLOf f uhe Palo
Duro Presbytery. will be the g t
preach r for lhe 16:30 .m. Suny
wo h'pserviee. The title of his
sumon is "F.' hers of Men" 'laken
from Jonah 3: 1-5.10 and .Mark I: 14-
20.

Su.nday hoolfor all ages begin
, t 9:30a.m.

1b. fe owship time i from 10:10-
0:30a,m. Sunday ..Refreshments re

served while meeting with friends.
Both &he junior high and senior

high you,lh groups will meet at the
church Sunday from 6·7:30 p.m.

There will be ajunior high dance
from 8-11 a.m, Friday. Jan. 28,

TEMPLE 'APTIST CHVRCH

. uuday .. hoot ror aU..se& begin'
,lIDo_,m" tlhec:hureh located at 100 ,We .UheCentnl1Cburtb,of~
Ave. B. 'lnlnspo . uon i vail ble W I to. inv,i all who.· C ,ln, ~
Tbe Adult Bible cia s will ,b .va . commuoLty lDoomeand w(»'S»ip willi
seric or 1- on the subject of' 'Usat 148 ~unset,Driye. '
angel . In our diligence to serve Ood. we:

.D.uriogtbc U,un. Sunda,ywo ip meet every Sunda.)' morning lit 9:30
service, the .RCv..Don Kirtlen will fot ;cl sses and at 10:2S a.m. and 6
."ring the m .se.ltThe Di lurbingP·m. for worship ~ice. .. .
Tr til, tbe .a ..-~I.·' raken from '!he A church pokeSpem>n.satd. "'We
text Mark I:14:20. " hllve cia .~ -[hal,appeal to' aU ages

.A video p'on of "Parenungsroup and also sev~1 activities thai
With a .Purpose" will be viewed for encourage everyone to use their life,
the public at 7:30 p.m. Jan, 26 at !.he to reneetGod and lesu Christ."
church.

Confirma1ion'cla swiUbehefd I
7 p..m. Jan. 27.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The Baptist Men of tho church
invite all men and boy.s to join them
for the BroLherhoodBreatfast at 7:30
a.m, Sunday. They also would like
everyone t~join them (outU! Sunday
morning (ivitie.s..

Sunday ~hool and Bible study
begin at 9:45 a.m. and the Sunday
morning worship service starts at n.
Acieens will meet at 5:45 p.m.
Sunday and the evening worship,
services begin at 7. The laymen of
the church will be riUlng the pi ces

COMMUNITY CHURCH

Remembe.r to sign up for the day
of prayer {or the church and. pastor
search from 6 a.m. until 6 p.m.
Sa\urday.

Adu1tsponsors are stiU needed (or

Saturda~Jan. 22nd
9 PM to 1 AM

Pastor Dorman Duggan and the
cburch oongregationwould' liko to .
extend 'w:arm welcome to everyone
to come and worship with lbem
Sunday morning. c '. I

Sunday school for all ages begms
at 9:30 a.m. and the morning womp'
service s,tansalIO:30. A. nursery is
provided. I

Youlh groups meet each Wednes .. '
day at the churoh at 7 p.m. Ch.ildren's
church also meets at 7 p.m. on
Wednesdays and we have- various
home group around town meeting ,at'
7 p.m. each Wednesday.

For more information. call 364- I

88660c 364·2423.

CHRISTIAN
ASS.EMBLY CHURCH

Features:

"Patch
Thepub1ic.i invited loaUend all

services at. &be in&.erdenomina:tiona' •
church.

'Sunday services are held aJlta.ln.
and 6 p.m. and beld each Wednesda) I

at 7p.m. arelhe worship seryi~~ I

Lhe y,outhservices. i
A nursery. isav~ilable, .. ' . 1

For addiuonallnfonnauon, call-'

364-5874. " :'1:;::::::::::====================uSUMMERFIELD , ~
BAPTIST CHURe .'

, I,

Ji Wa.-ren

ll1k. Spot Prll1tJ
.COMMe ... _ qg CO.

.. ~~PRwnNO·'MII _.
340N.21 -''''''''t' .

EquIpment sales (It Serwk:e
~ tomSwathtng a Baling.
Morri5on Baler Belting

'Vermeer Part
Home: 8Q6.364-5774 Mobil: 806·,.344·2774



hn n ho
Cowboys' coach vows, victory over 4ge(5'

'I DENNE H'. FR' EMAN m .key difference either _au sojns to Ibe Super Bowl. That's my
AP ,SportI Writer we will. win tho ballpmc. "Johnson persOnal opinion. It ,

IRVlNO,. '!CUI (AP).DalI said.pausingbaweeneacho(tbelUt 1bc statemea·· didn l Surprisel '
CowboysCOlltbJimm.ylohnsonl .' Ove wordS 1:0 KCCnlUalb the Aikman. '
lUk n I pap from Joe Namath's tement. "WeundaslandJimmyandwbat,
boo • Ho·pll'8DlCed I viclDl'y over' Johll!OO"'_bravadopani.aUyc::an be winninl mean to him," Aikman
lhc San Fl'Incisco 49crs in dU~llOlheflCtbc ~)'Aikman 'd."S thinkrightorwrong.oncof'
wcclceocl'sNR:Qnpiooship~ at quatterbadt.and lite Super·Bowl the 'lbin s lhalltes Jimm,Y. 10

, ' uiiou canl pul it in. lhrtle-inch, MVP il4.o as I 'playoll WIer. successful iSldlat untike most bead
hcadli....!cwill !Nin, the bIll- Qnc lhlQI,#dtmanis unlikely, to ,coac:hcs •.Jiinmyisnc.afraidtocome
~. ~~1b_ do IS uoer YJClOr'J,guarantees like, out,and y wbathethinks."'
Rlpt dunna ,Irdo lilt, show on Fan \ ,ahothcfYOUDI quartcrtlaci - Namath ThaI. outspOkenness ,caused some
WOltb' WBAP-AM. . - did before abe 1969 Super Bowl. ~ . carl), in lbeir~lationshq,. I

'When pIOlfUI ho· tRudy Narnatbbaeted up his prediction by The arrival of offcu lve coordinator'
GaIIoWl.)' toldJobnson thcSO.OOO- .Ieading the upstan.Ncw York Jets to NorvTumethelpccl(heCDIChand his
Y! ~.sw.mncan be ~ inJJUts or if J 6-7 Yictory over Baltimore. . quarterbaet. sct on the same page •.
~brorrua.~~b~;::Tbe)'CIIl . ~i. Super BowlwiU1belhe25lh "N'orv ,reWed, .Troy;' wi40
I~ten to me. un ~ !t. . , , ' a.nnlv~ of ~amath ',5proclam :- ,receiv;CI'Micbacllrvin said. uHe WII

~~ sure did it. 'all ngblo . l,on and he Ube on handJor the eom perfect lor him." · .
. Wc',,! ,~~ 10 .80. ~ ',IUI~y , to S, in AllaDta JID. 30. S'Unday"'s ,Now Aikman &(Id Johnson are

bc,hcvc II S ~1Dg ,10~ a faD_be game against t.hc49u& Willdeleqninc friends. with Aikmanrecenlly goina
ballgame. The omy dung Ithc uowd whcllter lohnb will be lhere. . over IDJobnson'sbOuse for:adviOcoo
:twlOu~,wc~ldl~down, ..~ think 'wc·R! gOing "', have' 'nlis.ingtmpicaHisb.
byalOucbdownOf!wocar1y,bilUhal very, very Dahl hallgame fOl about. .JoMson's.iatesl ..rcmarksarc, u:re

• dOCSD'11make an)' diffuente. becallSC 'dvce q~'1' JoIInson said "Then, to be posted in the49crs' Ioc~room,
we can come bact. bcforc il·'S ovcr.lthink we ·.rc ,going ,nd :utell)' will draw IrclOrts rrom San
, ":~nd. we can sell.up by I" towearIbem6uLJl,binkwe're80ing francisc:opla.yers,wminguplhCheat

muchdo~ouwoearly~ 1baldoesn·,t Ito beat their rear ends ,and wc're on 'lhe'Cowboy.sand Aikman.

i_'antana'supporting cas 'isn't bad
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP).' 'Cbiefsblanked.h~Billsror~tinal It's. ,to etcaulbul,pi~allor BowISbyl,cOmbincd}()9.;fiO"tMaUt'l

,EnoulhoflhilJoe Montana and the ,53::56., " , , Montana'· .ac.hievcmcius ..esPtciaUy wontbcprecedina,AFCcrown b,.
, ,10 dWirf. _.rt. The PYffalo Bills ' Montana.'4.~in.SuperBowlsand lit this ,jlUlClure of 'lItepIQo(f "h.',s '90-2.0qpepIC.
, arcn'~ bul'na!L . . . lootina like biJ oItf ~ ,in lbese also ilhadvised. uThefrell;Jlayorr·tcslcdteam.n

~, . '·'.1 ·dUnt .It',I;' kind or :funny. playolil.is,of,coune.ldmrnssingall "'We're·vuY· U :aware Ilbat AUenllicL "I'~~WDIbosepy1
cYCt)'body b)'iJis ,10punhc luncligbl . the 'Lalt of hispcncmaI JI\,ystiquc. _ .- - Cit)! is I good ,(OOlb8IHeam~" for I, kq; lime. ~,·re. 1Oqb.
'onJoewhen,be .,'IOOibertafeole4 "Oneof1Jlethi~ldl~luy- in ,~VY _said. "~oc. i. a greaI. and p~ysicallr,dCrCnlivdy.Whcnit'IiU
,Ia)lees.·~ B.lls a~r ,Daryl I.bcre know.'" _ . - d or his ~- .Iege.ndary n~ an die game. '10 'the bnc. abey 'piay a~lDdy
TaUeysaicl WcdnCtday .bout the lines" "JStlwlne'Verspeatuuho uDclclSland die ,interest. , b8J'!l:' ,

, ,Kansas,ICity, Cbiel',wbom Bllffalo lCm'Is or :ncVCfoven th.lnt in aho ' "'BUI &be Marcus Aliens 8nd ·eil They,·,reuying - exuemel.y banI-
plays S cia.)' iD Ibc AFC Qampi = , teRn .1be,bow IhaII toow dlalii} Smiah and Derrick Tho__ . plu.s, 10 COllCcnlrl1e ,onI. fun lineup Il0l1
ship '. _.• "He - - I HaD of Fame Ilks" '1 ys and ft. by no m . lbcguys who arc Dotas welltnown, lese~.. "
bIUbact in Mucoa Allen. He I I, ,II\C.... _ team.' 0 onepa:soo puuogedallaiJOOd,roubllltclIh. '. ,'"We can"tjUSl fac an .Joe
b . oJIawve tine _ d JOOd can wiD a"Iw'lP"'c Iikc that." We're not bcin,g misled tIW lbi. is Montana. II AU·Pro delca. ive lend
rcc:eivers. ': ' '.' . SOU, dIae .tbemqic of just Joe Mon~ comina in..• Br;uce Smilb ~id. "Iwouldn't.y I

~·Ba~.. probably .siUin :lhae and em ~ ,I Bliis COIdb,UV ,lbmt about. blm morctban IDY odIcr I

lovinl it.... if you~, IDO Levy caDs •• -c· • ccnainly. The jeri who are gxning 10 q,uanaback,.y more dian, Joll
1&U1WiI"' )II IOJoe. 1'0 odlercpys 'IIIU ,of :Fameq _. _ _I' - .' BuITaIofa:ea·diffltUll .The Bills Hoswler last . ,

- n mqic. . . ~ . lbc Chiefs axil" have 'Dever ,I • P YOff. . "~realize W~':I II.... ._ •
wbaedley hoped'_ ·:rhdtd . (7-8). lbeir4cfeuc deGniIdy.Somc:dIiDII'w·~· CDc
.r.. dJe :n·ycar"Old . OIltaU·1O been Slea_Jon.Un Ithe lbme and o,uld likc'todoil SICk Joe. But
.cr:ge or their:fllll SupcrBowJ since eonfa:encc Litle· 'Sure.BuITaI4J in gel around ,bimand Fure hiIn,
1910. baslosllbcdlrec mOSt nuDl Super tJ\al 'N~I be Rood. 100. '

Is Back InA New Location·
.2051 .25MiIeAve.
, .Aavss from K-Bobs

Same Friendly' Service

. ,

':Texas Tech, ur women' bUilding riv
ocus:ion .'mire bcrNo.n.

:t'us (J~. 2..1. SWQ _Bed
conference. play IbiI ,... w'
75-74·I ,IDTaas AaM.

Tbe Udy a.idcn. (IS-I. ],.0)
coUected dlcir' .,McmiJh from

UNJIIked '.... 1)Il1)cd. I.92;...92lWC11imc'upsctDcc.18.BW .
several recent oppoDtDU .•i..c1udinS I

Baylor aDd, Houston. have played
'nda 1OOJh.

BoIb cciIcba·anphasimI liley'
sec emeqinJ')JIrity in lhccoorereace.
S~".pmeil biB. d1ey said'. bid:
don·, andcres&inwc any S,WC
oppoDeaL,

Sharp predieled.. r:evealiQg' ill
,tmot of an·CIIimIIed crowd 0(12.000
in Austin.

·'Ema:ionIUy •.'Ihere'SDOt -~)'IhiIrc I
more dimcuilyou have InhandIe.'
she id. "I", IftOtIter step In our
:malUrit)' pmcea. t.

, BI ,JEAN ,PAGEL
AAoCllled Pr .. ,Wrller '

LUBBOCK,. TeXIS (AP)-
W . en'l baaketbalI games didn~1
used 10 arab much IpOUi8h1wb~n
T~UI p.laXe4 Te.,QI,'J.ec:b.

AlI«.IU, .. Lady Longhorns have

woo3BoJltbosccon&es1.S sina.19". 1993. 'Nllen, llhe I:.ady J..oogbomi
Butl rivalry hucJevelQPtd. w', esupc:d Lubbock wi&h a75-74 edge.

.TeQbbudqTcxufiveofthcirl I '.~b,Iibc'I993naUonaIchampj-
seven. eDCOIIDtaa. . OIlS. tIWed t,he, SWC tide wilh Ttus.

OIIt".ulood.riv.1Iry between lpele,&~~.. ~_-_·.·.po~~~_ .~v:'2:'_II_,,an)'OQCin,tbcCOlll1llJ~·~LIdy.Raiden ruJU 'uulh _ ... -..1;; UUIAU

coacb MarsbaSbarp said Thunda.y. 'mnade from last year.
unwt.juaacrediuo . ·fcr ul'm not. . my _ knows

,.long OIDC they weft Lhe starJdaId-~ ·thero is" rivalrywilb Tu .' Tech
beater and abe lamevcrybody because lhey·.e.aII.soyoung;' joked
,tbased:' :SIwp' IJicL uFb1l11,y•.we TCQlCOiehJodyCooradi.whoIOi
lot co ,I point where we eould five.. . .
c:cmpaewith'tbcmpmeinandpme uBoib laID loll the nucleus.
'out." almost aU scoria' Ibilil),,"" Stwp

'd. "1", ,I sit lion where we've
both !bad toteload.··

Tech mUll reload [rom lhe:1o .of
Shery,l Swoopes. whose :S3~,poinl
performance during.lhe conference
cbampionsbi,pw ..•paRicularl)' sweet.
becau.seshe fast ignecho wear burnt
,orange•.SWOOpel, ch __ 'the Ab .. ~9
,pmcqainsl TeUlin.L.u~k IS the

JR& SR,HIGH STUDENTS
DJ·~MUSICILlGHT S-· OW' BY:
~,

1beUdyRaidm won in Austin
lut FebruaIy. 16-66., ,and ,apin 'beat
Texas 1& 'Ihc,SWC springtoulnamenl,'l8~·n. -

S~veral facwnload dI:ama. upon
SllurciaY'1 rematCh in Austin.

No Soulhwest 'Conference lam
has beaten No." Tech since Jan. 20.

~'. lira hurdle will be IhcU.s. PIawe Sbdn.AIIocildOD,
wIlicbwiD fannilly dcIemIine die,
U. • OIY1D1)1c _.Iben lUbmit die
... .., .... USOC.1l1he USPSA'bIn '

&WI ippIIII direcdy to



gget
J, J fJ' 11,F

ump cold
, . .A ttd Pr In oUter games. the.La Angeles Houston

Thep(Jor shot -lection. the tum- Lakers beat Phoenix 107-102 and
ove,thelDe~pr-~blemeptalla - Mione d Cealed San Antonio
.• abey wercall dlere at Lhe crilical 93-83. .

omen IS. Only this lime it wasn't the The Rockeas. Oillheir w y
Denver NUS IS who committed to victory n r rebounding from an
litem. IS-poinlflrn.quan.er., fiiuodraw . 'Tim_uwol¥ - 93, Spun '=3

Instead, the Hou ton Rockets into 92-92 Lie at Uto end of At Min n e a pol is. the
blundered their way to &heir fourth .rcgulatiofl.. Timba o),vo_'. tarterlwere on ilftG
. uaight .1 _, Ul~l06 ill double TheRod:e ranolJ- ven_tralghlbench Iy in the fourth quara:cr'
o -- " poinearJy in lhefirstovemmo, but when c{) h Sidney Lowe realized

HUI_- .".-wbicb _ _ n Denver countered. with, _ '-0 run of meming.

~~. -0 ~i ~ t]4 ~o~.A~~~ D~~~ "_~_I dOOd~~t~~lji~~::~~ii~~~~~~i!i~~~~_~~5~~~~i~~_ = _" 1be Roc ~IS vo played 10 MUlOmb.:> wilb 11.6 seconds len w in there w - - dojn ,prell), GOd.
·Q(lheir - 113 on the .-,six forced second extra- - ion.' Thc),w,ere pl-yi .great.defen ,and'
of them 10 ,-d h ve .10 t the A1i _ anex:changeoCtumoversand scoring, and I didn't want 10

Iy-season momentum that had ml sed hots ear.ly in the seeoad out-<:o8ch myself.

for &heNBA title. and Reggie Williams followed witb they gOt tired or San Antonio made
"We're 8 Jekyll and Hyde team a layup on a pass from Brian '. run at us. and they never did."

right now," Rockets reserve Mario Will iams for a 10.7-103 dvantage C'h r is. S mil h s C o,re,d 1a.
Ere' td, with 56 seconds left. fourth-quaner points and had four

The Nuggets rallied from a AftcrMari~Elic'~3~poinlermade assi tsinreJiefofswtingpoiDtguard
four-point deficit with lwo minutes it. 107-106, Bnan Wllhams put back Micheal Williarn$. ThHis Frank bad
lert in regulation and from a a mi~d s~ot for:a 109-1~ edge. 10 rebounds in place of Cbri~
seven-point deficit in the first Reggie WiUwms missed a pauof(ree Laenner, and Mike Brown had SLX
overtime. Reggie WUliams and Brian throws with 15 seconds left, but the points and six rebounds after coming . - . I
WiUiams bit baskets injhe final Rockets' scou Brooks l~st an inforLucLongley.. I-SATU,R-C_DAY· J.A_ NUAR.Y 22_ I·
m~ute~lhe~o~~utimew ~~oo&p~s~dB~~ISU~~~ . L_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
~tik~e~n. twocfi~hi~fiu~roWL Da~dRohln~nret~~m~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

"This game is a heartbreaker; we Reggie Will lams finisbed with 25 Spurs'lineupaftcr mi~g IWO gaines
Deeded it badly," coach R.udYpoiolS, whiIeMuwmbobad 19poinlS wilh .sorenessio. .his right knee .. Hef
Tomjanovich said'. and 14 rebounds. Ous Thorpe led scored 25 points. .

Minnesota nips ailing Michigan
By Tb,t Associated PresS

You had to expect· a spotty
performance from Michigan with two
starters out widlchicken pox. The
15th-ranked Wolverines managed 10
scare No. 20 MinnesoLa. butcouldn't
come up wilbvic:t:ory.

Juwan Howard and Jimmy King,
two membetsof Micbigan's Fab Five
that reached the nanonaJ champion-
ship game &he IasIIWO years, were
scratched from the lin.eup and their
absence showed.

The Golden Gophers (12-4. 3-.1
Big Ten) beat Michigan. 63-58,.lhe
Wol verines" second straight
conference loss.

It started so easy for the Golden
Gophers tha, ildidn't reaUy matter
who was sick (or Michigan (11-4,
3-2). A 17-2 lead made it look
cruising time at home for Minnesota,
but Michigan was wiLhin 32·28 at
halftime.

Ray Jackson's l8-footer capped
a 1O-2.Michigan run and tied the
game 47-47 with 9:02 remaining, the
(lrst time Minnesota didn't lead all
game, before the Gophers. scored {he
next sill points. Michigan's Leon
Derrickshad 8.chance to tie lhe game
at 57 with S6 seconds remaining, but
didn't convert a three-point pLay.

Orr then made a layup, stole the

baU 'on the adler end and was fouled
wim 13.8 seconds remaining. making
both Cree throws. .. -

In other games involving ranked
teams on Thursday, it was: No. 2
UCLA 74, No.9 Arizona 66: No.5
Duke 92. Nonh Carolina Slate 65:
No.6 MassachusetlS 76, Rutgers 54;
No. 11 Tcm.ple 68,. La SaUe 55; No.
13 Louisville 83, Tulane 76; and
Staaford 88, No. 21 California 79.

No.1 UCLA '74, No.9 Arizona 66
The Bruins (12-0, 5-0 Pac-lO)

remained one of two uobcaten teams
in the COuntry and set themselves up
for a chance at No. 1.

,
By Tom Armstrong



~' IRON' & ,MfTAt·
.Nq"h Progressive Road

3M-3m' .
Hereford, Tx 79045

GIVE TI1VREWARt/S
10 ANOTHER, 0 I<lNG!
yeT I'WH.L. REA!:) THE
WRIT! NG, AN D M.AI~'E .
KNOWN 10 ~e KING
THE INTERPRETATION

Tf1EREOr~

j5HAAPCOPIER& ".
SANYO CASH REGISTERS
CAI.C\JlAJ~~

3B4-o43O
521 N. 25 It'll.Ave.

JERRY HODGES, Manager 'North Gate IPlaza

. . 601 l;t Main St-.
. -. 364-055

ItO t.N He~eford .TX, .

"'''''''_.
-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI~
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE All OF US TO ATIEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- -

',.'...............
1M"'N,OipHwr.

·... '217
BNce Him,"du. P.
It. JolIn,' .......
4OO~St
e..W. AllIn; MIn. ~.....................
Ella PMon, MIn. 3514135' ......700"", K ,.
IH. w. ,a.tMt. MIn.
Trinity.... icam. 01 S. 815 ,~,
AeY. Ed Wlfftn_1Inr .....
Alii .....P..- MIMn SmIIt
1l1aIon1 ....... ,' .........
310 N. JIckton 384-et13
MlulonaryEm"' .AodrIquu.

CAlHOUC
·L........ O'IIn __
131h& iBntv.d .
Rw. Oarryl Blrtlr\Mld. Pastor
364-5053

St AnthOn,.. CMhoIc
n6 N. 25,'Mtie Av•. "'-&150
MIgI'_ OMIt. A. Bk.m, Putor

.
,~ANITOR

SUIT'S AUTO SUPPLV
115.Sch:ley

CHU8CHOf CHfttil
Cenb'''.ChurGb ,ole.....
148 sunset 364-1ecM
15th8hM Church 0'Ch.....
151h , BIIckfoot
.......... o.Ctldo
W Av •. IE3&4-8401
JHu. eerv.-., Min.
Pn A".. ChurotI of CIwt!!II
703W. Pa1c M.

STATE BANiK
~FDIC

".,.. T............. 100 .... 34111

t;HUJICHOEOQD .c;ountry,.... Chinh of ~ .
40' CouMyClUb 'om. ~
Ft.v ..1lanU BNoe

. , ......... CIMnh 01
OM· In ChItII
.1117",...,.,
Rw.·..... c...... ••• 11t
CHUIICH,QEMIU8 '1M,
Of'WIZQAArMIHlI
CIMnh of ...... CbrIIt."
ILMW".,., ......
500 CGIdy. Club onv.....,- ,.

P'!Ol!41.
it~ Ep.uopll CftunIh
101 W. PIWkAve. *-0141
.4fHQVW* MlWII
.JIhcwIh'.~
111 _. H984-5163

'«mON#' .
ImlNl1Ullil ~ .
100 Ave. e.. 364-1668
lOon KlrtIen" Pam
Mf'l)fQgIT .
Firat United 1Itthod .. , IChurch
!S01N. 'MaIn Str.. t 864-0170
R~._E.Wood
,1g... lIeIhocIe.. !PIIIbIo
220 t<lID
Hilda c.vazol, PQtorW....,. UnItiId ... IhodItJI
410 ,INing 364-" 18 .
Johnl w.. lmIn, ~.1tOf

N4«BENE
Chunlh of 1M ........
La PIIdaa tronwoocI864-8a03
P.kIr Ted!T.)'IoI:'
....... a.tNa..-o
M),H 7~
P EIda~

Cl'lrWIChUrolt IF.IRIi".
.tOt W. Plilk Ava. 3M-OS7t
A1P'18, Icmlln·PII. D..•...,..,

Q.llIf8
Chrlt*n.b ••nltJly
SOIlIIh Main St364·5882' ,
w..-n Hwlgge ChrIIIImChunlh . --.. 1Lneu
W..wiffi Comin~ Clnllf 1-';"';";" ~;..1;".";'._ri'.,'_---_._-.......-_ ............... _IIIIIi--1I
Jim SuIwtInd. P..-"

, F.aow.Np of B... " ..
245 KingwOod· 3IJ4..035I
Doug Minnlng • Worahlp t.eDr
Good 1 ..... ,Chwch
909 Union
Da.vld AIv.tIdo, Pastor.
364~5239
~d Community Church
115th&. 'Whittietr
Dorman Duggan, P .. tor
,384-88M .
New IegtnnlngFeIIo!nhIp CNoh
P.. klf JamM Rudel

'eavE. PIItk SulliII7
T..... La ...........
2QO CoIumbII.
'Afi. AnIniI 011 Toro

~ e~ & 1Ha9'""
MLlAalI.. CDtJfIft~ IBMCa

8M6433
PROMP'T
PROfE S~~IojA~
SCJlVI(' f

Be»: 830 • ...... ard. T.. _
276·5241

WATER WELL DtULUNCI'
IFULL IPUMP' 8ERV1CE

IHEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPLY INC.

etOII.",.,. .Ave.
....tal 364 10353.



1901Don I 1A. GARAGE SALES
- -- -

--

I GLJ \'/ant It.
You GOl pI'

CLASSIFIEDS

Estale Safe 739 Country Club Drive .
,Friday &. Saturday 9-S; Sunday 9'-IS.
Some fW'DIlUrj;:. wId. CookLOp. lots of
miscellaneous. 25742

364-2CDO
Fax: 364 8364.

313M.

Ins'de moving sale 1024 S. Miles 9-5
Friday & Saturday. Clothes. dishes,
suoUer,. car seats, toys &. misc.

25776

CLASSIfIED ADS
cte.............. _II-.don 15 ......
.wIIIlWfnI ~ l*100mlnlmlil\!. and 11~
for ~ PI/tIIiaIIIIion and "*-lIar. R-. ....
- -- on ~ --. 110 oopy cNrogrt.~ ...
TlUES RATE MIN
I"1* -.:I .15. 3.00
2"1* ~ .211 '-20
"."" WOfd .37 7.40
.~I*'_ .41 uo
5 .,.. I*' WOfd .&G' 11.80

ClASSIFIED DtSPl.A V
~.., "'1!ppIJ1O .. _ .. noe..t
III. _~..en~ 1IOid00lllrgllf.".,...-.r I*"II'IIPI'W'III: .. ~w ...... R-.
_'.351* ~ ,Inoh; a ·.. Inch 1Or_.......,~ ..

LEGALS
Ad ~ fat .... IICIClcM _-_ .. far ... 1*1..,.

ERRORS
e-y 1Il00111.,,.. 10""'* arran ." -..d .. ~
.., fIOti(Ja. Adv....... w-kI oaIf aIIanIIDn to q
-~all..-IIWIQI~ WnllII nat
.. ~"'b lYPea- _1nDonw:II '-IIan.
II!_al_." IMP\IbIiIMnM,addlioMIW-.
Iion",·~·~ . ,

Garage Sale in Umbarger, Friday 1.2-5;
'~y 8-5. Queen water bed, dresser,
couch &. miscellaneous. South on F.R.
168. rue 2nd road toright-Phone
499-33.26. 25779

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

1989 Silverado Pickup, 66.000 miles.
loaded, Bank owned. bought new.
marroon.364-3456 25736

1988 In IOn Chev ..Pickup 350 aoto.
Hi.gh miles. $6SOO.OO, 364-8167 '

25772

For sale,1982 GMC Vandura Cbs ic .
Van. Loaded & ready to travel. Extra

. nice. Da.yscaU 364-B022;r---------- ....nights-364-] 136. 25783

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

C 11Jan y Allmo at the Iereford Brand, 364-2030,'
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
adverb ing, We each thousands every day!

3.be<tOOmfOflnD.S27'5+dcposi.L215 . '.. .,.. .'
Knight ..364-4908. . , 25782· local ,callie reedmJ opcrauonnecds

, a boOkteeper/CaUle clerk with focdyald
or caule corn~y experience. Mail
resume 10 BarmtA Crofoot. uP.
P.o.., Bo~'61O.HmtOld·Texas 79045,..

I . ." • ~ -

TELC Corp. Dimmitt. Texas is now 25755' .
.accep~ng .applications fot experience . .' . '-

I 5ef1li IlUCk drj,ver. One year experience I .'. : •

, in lhe:lasl three years necessary. Must: .Now.~h~rin8.NCed I?I" lime hdp,fbr
be21 yeats of aSe.Equal Op~unity bussl~g labl~ and kl~n work. AIs;o.
Employer;806.647-3183. 20111 part Lamedelaver)' driver. Must ha~,

car. Apply in penon, Pizza Min arid
SubFac~. 81~ N. Ml,lin. 2'76-5 ..

Posi!ionFor~&:LVN.Goodbeneflt - .
, package. Competitive salary •. Kings '. ·0· [ ....·01 ••.. 1"'__ C . -...., : .

.' :Manor Mediodist HDm~. 400 Ranger ' . ,0 ucn.r,~ains ~'C '. enter IS an .~
Drive Hereford. 'EOE 23745 0.£ s .full limo LVN and two (ull time
. • - . .' . Cerofied Nurses Aide 11-1 shift&;

By~Owncr-3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1500 ' 3.-11. ~. for Shana. Golden Plain;
sq't •• plush~r, ceiling raUB, mini " .. _. ._"-J' .• ,. Care OCnlCf 420 Ran 2'77'-blindsdlfOUgOOut Large covered pWio.· .~olden, P~IRS Care Centefls an n~ c" " ·1 ..< ger..· " '?:
a . umabJe loan. 364-0312. wood. oca ~ umc LVN. Pleasant wor~ng.
burning stove. 25766 condlllortS. Competitive hourly rate. , Help wanted. Expe:riencedpump.rta
. . . . Ask fOf Shawna-364-3RI S. . 2S2810peralOr. AppJyin pusan ,at Bi, t

Pump Co. Inc. East New York Aw.
Hererord. Texas or call lei
a,~;poin[mcnt .Monday-Fridl .•
sa.m.-6p.m. :~164-03S3. 1517.4;

COSSWO D
by , . _0' J. ~EPH

AC .DOWN
1 ,Bayou 1 Cal. "all ..
'~u. criU· tl:

I Founda. 2 Erhart
lions w- on.

11 Ent - 'Il 3,"Kellfor·
12 H _of n!a"mlt r

Dick -n 4 Aval
13 Brawl 5 Requlr
14 B NLr . 6 B~v..tly
15 V.·1_ fan Sill
11 Fiasco nlckn. one
18 Whopper 7 La. Seala 24 :Llngerle
" Actor song buy

Mineo 8 ·,Arrow· ae W.:..n.E
20 P.rmit_m~h·' .28 Sudlil!ln
21 flU author
23 Sing r Me· t NFL team

Entlr. at al. to Paper .
25 Koppel orpiec81

Kennedy 17 Audience
27- lanka 12 Slippery
28: Rival of

S b tlnl
SO 51. Louis

ight
3SChum
34 !Pul lIn

stitch~_
S6Summer .

sign
3., Siudio
31 Flightless

bird
. 40 Strength
41 Cary 6f

"The
Princess
Bride"

43 Slartd
44 Paris

divider
4S Roster-
48Gr de de· '--...I.- ......................L-_

terminer, .

I (Ii_ OifllU Te
R 'pQ{Iet Cookbook -- the COOI(boc,kl
l vclyone is talkjng aboul. 256
fc.Iluriog qUOle5 on recipes
IlUml944Wac Worker
a 'live conooclion using
lumbleweeds. S 13.95 at Hl':fp.fnr·ill
Brand. 17961

For we: 10 acres of land 1 1.12 miles
Northwest of WestwayCommun'ty ..

.... LERSHOP $2,.000 down $141;22 per month.
CROFFORD ALITOII011VE CO!'lact JL. Marcum at 364-0990 or

FNe EIIII. ]m......· : residence 364-4125: 25329
For' AlfYcu'ExhIuIt . ---------

1...-...."-----01.::..::. IIW785D- . By Owner: Updated 3·1 3/4~2home ,_ , ..
~ 1+ finished basemen 2200 square fca:. r , • .2,~ ,~'nd 4 :bedrObm apaltmcnts

.'LargebeauufuJ yards. Forappolnunem' aVal'a1)~.,Low l~ housin.g. Stove
caU 226-4400. . 25725 andreFngcralOi' fuml hed. Blue Water

. Garden Apes. .BiHspaid. CaJI.·. .. -.' . -' -•.
----------- 364~666t 170,' Now takin,g·applicauons.for Class A ' geIP;Wanted.&~Babn.Ria
Backas Classic. Homes in Clovis . CDL ,11mkerendorsement. . . perator. Apply m pet$OIl at Die ,.
announces Winter .1994 Sale. Double _ .' . Brady forlllOle inCormalioo ..357.2287. Pump ,East New York Ave. or~l far
wide reduced up to $6,.OOQ. Sing,Jes

'
BC.I deal .in ~wn, furnished 1 EOH.· . 25663 , ap~om_unenl., M~nday-Ftld •.y

reduced up 10$4500. 1-8()O.;260-7481. : bedroom effielcnc), apanments. .' I Ba.m.-6p.m. 8Q6...364-03,53· 2.577'
. 25730 5185.00 pcr mOnthbills paid, IU:J brick .

. . apanmenlS 300 !:>lockWest 2nd Sueet. Now hirlngCenified Nurse Aides
364,,3.566. '20 all shieLS and :P:RN. Apply. In penon

Monda.y-Friday 9am4pm withl

• . . . . CCf1irJC8w 10 Prairie Acres, 20 1 E.
~Jce. large. unfurnished .apartments. ,,15m. Friona. Texas 8()6..241-3922.
Rcfrigera!edl air,two bedrooms. You I, • ' • 25615 I

pay only elecLrie:.we'psy 'thO' resl . I

5305.00 month. 364·8421. 1320 •
W~ldcrs. _Apply in person at Allied,

. ! M'lIlwrighrs. No phone ,caU, Please. I

. . Located on HoUy Sqgar Road. '
1360 25711

--

4. REAL ESTATE

I By Owner~ .Immacu.laee J
bedroom, 2.5 bath, 21OOsq. ft., ..
larae kitchen, 2 li" I, 1 dininl.
,lots of exCF_, owne· ,reioeatin .••
Very low interal mabie loan.
Exc:elle tlocatioa in NW
Hererord~~'5S6

5. HOMES FOR RENT

,e
t i 'e
yvou

It Kirby &
Vl uwn. Other Dame brands 539
Sales & repair on an makes .
home. 364-4288.

1be R __ ofTex_. and The Roads
New Mexico are (or sale at
Herefml Brand in book fann. 51
each. plus tax. Discover roads
never knew were there. &lI~,"I.UI

Brand. 313 N. Lee.

25768 '

,
II

Self·loCk storage. 364-6~ 10.

, Eldorado Ann ApI$.. I & 2 bedroom
fumi lied .aplS. refrigerated air,
laundry" Iree cable,. water. & gas.
364-4332. 18873

For rent 3,bedroom boule in NW IR:8,
$4OOImo, $2501 deposit. MUD not

1 accepted, ]64..2039 25643

For rent CommllCiai buildiq. 3.000
square feet. main street and Hwy. ro.
S3(X)pIus deposit, comp1eIc remodeled.
3644908. . 25108 Need LVN Ouup nune far 3·1 J an<l

11-1. lbcellenl benc£itSl an<l
compcCBlive SlUia. Call So BIackwelJ
~ Deb I;Icnclley forappointmcnl ~
utf~uon., Prairie .Acres., 201 E;
15th, _ Prio.n., r~. 1903'5.
806-247a3922. 25713

FOI rent. Unfurnished nice 2 bedroom
h, use. S03 Blevins. '200)00 monthly ..
8061762..4339 25728 .

" ---------.:~;.-....--
Two bedroom Dpartment,. SID"e. fridge, ; _ I - • .

. water pa-.::id 364-4370. . .15741 Need exira. $$Sperl time 01 fullailO(
. - . . . . AvOllreprcsent8livcsnecdodnow.CI1J

. - ·364·0899. '257Z1
!.2 bedroom.' l baLh house on N. '. .
, Progressive Rd. W&0 hOoIc up. '

~64~2613 attcr6p.m. 25744' WearenowacceptingspplicatioodOi
~hoolbus drivers. Excellent parHime
Job. Good! driving l'OOord s. ·muSL.
Contact David Morris. DireclOt of
Transponaliont foT' application OJ
additi~n.l informati<)O. Phone
363~76t8. . 2S154

For rent 4 bCdroom, 2· 'Lb, $375 +.
deposit. 200 Bennett. 3644908

25:78,1

-

B. HELP WANTED

HEREFORD DIALYSI
. CENTER· -

Great_opporlunJty'. R:N or
LVN. DIaIyJiI, ICU,OI' emeraeaq
experience preferred. Trail
will be ,Provlded •.Can ,364-4~2. '
Hereford or 3534181,. AnwUIo
lor appoiDtlneaL

.trtw.,., ,a, • i..........

.... 1 , n.1IM"'~
.... Itd, • 11ft IIuIIlrtllllllMlllIM ""'.1.1
, .... 10.1aMI c.etnI ..... t 155 .....,..,r

Christian lady to care for new bom&
p.referably in m.y home. CalJ 364.;23OQ
or 578-4479 after 7 p.m. 25711

-

9. CHILD CARE

i I For rent houses and, trailc.rI.. CaU i ;

. 364-614SIalk to Dee. 23869

USE THE CLA SIFIEDS TODAY
Fo.1' sale 4 Utes wilh Crager rims.'
364-0586, ex 364.-6753. 25770



AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGFELLOW

One letter tlnds fqt' another. In lhl sampl .used
for the three L'I. X fOE the two O's, etc. Stnlle letten,
lpostropha,the Imath and formation of the' words I~
all hlnb. Each day the code Jetters,.~ different.
1~2J C~YPTOQUOTE ·The '\

Newspaper
.DIBLE ,

A' V V R SMFMATSTFY

I V F 'E L BYE

M J r'H MAT

L F EKVBLFA

UTVUWT K V B Yes. what joy there Is for anyon whose sinl
are no fonger counted against him by the Lord.

Now then. the question: 'Is this bleniQS
siven only to thos who have faith in Christ
but -also keep 'the Jewish ,I W"'. or is the

I hIe slng also given to those who do not keep
I the .Iewisll rules, but only trUlt tn ehrillit?
I Wen, what about Abraham: We .Bay that h,
received these bl.es1s.ing.5 through Ida faith.
Was it by faith alone 1 Or bee use he _lao kept
'h~ Je.wish rules1 '. ' .

For the answer to that question. answer this ~
one: Wh n did od give his ble.sing to
Abr~~~m? -Was it before itecbecame a. Jew-

,before, he went through the Jewish initiation
,ceremony of circumc:ision?OIt wa,sn't untillatel'
on. after God bad promised to bless him ..

use of his faUb. that tie w8a:·circlJRlcised ..
'The circumcision ceremony was a sign that
Abraham olr,eady had faith land that· God: had

.alre~dy accepted Mm and' declared hini just
and good in His sight·--befol"e tBe'ceremony
took place.Bo Abraham.Is the spiritual ;father '
of ,those who beHeve and are saved without·
obeyIng .ws. We· . thep. .thQ8e,

y V R V .y K T B'VH'P" V'G

EOUTHLVH UTVUWT.-CVKF

r.

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIS,T
CHILDCA~~

R. HVIPTGTWWTH
Y'estadli·YI Cryploquote~ ANAIL IS DRIVEN OUT

BY ANOTHER NAla:; HABrrlS OVERCOME BYHABIT.
-ERASMUS "

.!B1g;fl Licentled
-Qualified Staff beren lve Driving Course is now

MOII@y·Fri.day6.:OOlam - 6;00 pm I· ,be~ng ,orrered .li.ighlS and' Saturdays:
Drop·in. Wf'lcomf with 'wJU. mclb~ ticket dismissal ,and

,o.dIJOIICe fJptice insurance diScount For· more
. ,JlARI£YN BEU I DIRECTOR I 1 mfoonatior),.call 364-6578. 700

.. . .- J ._400 RANGBR . .

.

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

- - -

12. LIVESTOCK
"

~~·ProbJemPrcgnancy CenterCenler. 50S . ,For .sale ~heat round bales. S20Jbale.
~E. PaIk. Free pregnancy testing. For I Can 3~ 2132. . 25185
• appoirwnentcaIl364·2027. 364~5299 '
'{Michelle) 1290

Pretzel. were orlgl",lIy '8
.Lent.n food. Their twll1ed Ihl.,.

. ·.......... rml~ln prayer.

'..
-- - -- - -

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
- -

eftln.lhlre! Sinrorcl,,, ... 1tu..
. Iore• .-.er ...... ledJoa, Yd .. ., .. -...
olito •• op,lIlrrou 1 .... ·I.I'I1Ic.r.IId·. Por
Ith.,.i. ruralblte.loO~ 1o'I1!' Brudf

. , .

showHOME MAITENANCE
:, ,.R,epai~~ CarpenlJ'Y. :paintiDg,

ceramic, die, tabinet lop , attic
I and. wall. insu1·aeion, rooling "
.Iencing. For free estimate call

• ! TlMRltEY·364 ..676~

VACUUM WORLD
A&Mloriad. .' -- SaIea I.Ra:laIr •.~. I·.•

Ba'faI,~rrostdher~.
Tenna· ~. 25 yeaI8 repair
~ .

BctJBddweI
·609 E.Park Ave.
slte D-3fJ4..94n i I Knowing how millY cllo:rl••. i,

'your ,body bum. putl you, I.IWP
aheld In thl rlct·.get Inlblpe.

II

,Win. pick up ju.nk cars free. We buy .
: scrap iron and rnetai, aJuminumcans •
.364-3350. 970." . C~ftawtnpfllllodl.w.."'1

C!l'enu, .,.... .... lIappeIIhtpl .. Da'- -Mil
.Coun'l II 7_H ONL¥ I. TIl, HeNr.d
Br.nd.Good..".udIOCld-.t"wll.a.. ••
IloaetlL. L""' •••OI'.-II""", orrl,
The BratHI!

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
,CallRobm BeIlen Mobile 346-1.120:
NighlS Call2S9-SS00. . 14237

SERVING
HE'REFORiD
SINCE 1879

. ..I . cOMMODITY SERVICES'

.. 1500 West 'Park .Ava. - . -, '364-11281

RlCh,rdSchlab Steve ",.'Inger

who do Dot keep thele rules a", .iu.tifiedlly
God throu8hfaith, .

,Abraham i181.0 the Ipil'lt.ual f.tbe.1' oflbole .
Jewl who have beencircumciaed. They can .ee
from biB example tbat 'it i.Dot thi, ceremony

. tbat laVIS. them. for Abraham found favor
with God by faub alone, bafON hew •
circumcised.:It il clear. thin. that God':.r,~omi" to give
the whole .arth to Ab m Ind hi.
dellcendants we. - not bee.UR Abrah m
obeyed God'. law, butbecaUlehe trult d God
·10 keep His promise. So If you ,Ull claJm. 'that
God's. ble8siql.So to thOle who _aN f0800d
enough." then you ate'saying that God 8
pr,omil,a to thoaewh.o .,have taith aile
meani..nslea8, and faith is fo()lilb.

But the faot of the matter il t"ia: when we
Itry.lo Rain qad'.· bleasins.'od laivation by
keeping Hillawl WI alway. end up under Hil,
,anger. ~~or·we alway. faino keep them~"The

, only way' we can keep from breaktnslaw,1 II
not to ·have 8I1y to b",.ld
Ro~aD' 4:8-16

Laboratory staff members produced the maps,
i . based on county ·maps from the State Depart-

ment of Highways and Public Transportation.
The details shown are amazing-county and
local roads, lakes, reservoirs, streams, clams.
historic snes, pumping tations, golf courses,
cemeteries, mines and many other features
too numerous to Ust.

GRAIN FUTURE.S

. 'IL""ICIIIO-I-l~ &,--_ ..,. 'AU IIU - ' ...... lIU t

::: =.1 I" , .: J1
J
·m· :11 f!1I!.s........ . ,-, m.a .';:;t

III, .... A-' ItJ ..."'1- ...'at.,Ii.....,-~1:1 flU II
.~ ,...... - ~J.i~IU ,.I".... - J .... n.. .... - i- ~. !!

......... Lu:~:1 1:1 m
'!!'!I'Y;._"IItI_IIIII~ 1"",

.
THE ROADS IOF·TBXAS is the culmination of a
mammoth project that bas involved many in-
dividuals for over two years, When you gel
your copy of TIiE ROAD OF TEXAS you 'n
wonder how you ever traveled the state With-.,
out it. "

This 172 page atlas contains maps 'that show
the complete Texas road system (all 284,000
miles) plus just about every city and commu-
nity! TexasA&M University Cartographic

, .

PIICK U
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A nLand r
DEAR ANN LAND : .Are yoo

till ccq>ling "How II Turned Oul"
leuers? I h,avc one yoo .migh be
in _ led in.

In 1962. 1 wrote and _cd you if
• shou d; up with my boyfriend.
My pare etC terribly upse&. that I
w - ung someone ofl '~Grenl
religious- ·th. lheyalso saw that
he w, Vlry conuolUn and unstable
Your advicclO' Wi. "Please liSlen
to yOO1 .. IS.. A l~year.old no
matter how mature, doesn't know
everything"

I wisb I had listened. Instead. I. ran
away and got married. Because of my
religion. '-stayed in tha marriage ror
28 years. My husband wouldn', allow
me to go to (hutCh or to have any
contact wilb my family.

Ihad two children,and he was as
cold and uncaring to &hemas he was
tome.l kn w he cheated on me from
the beginning, yet he constantly
accused me on)eing unfaithful 10him.
I was 100 perceru: loyal 10 myrnarriage
vows, and those accusations were
u:rribJe ,to live wilh.

Finally, at my daug'uer's insisten-
ce I found the COIImge-1Ogeta divorce.
I am by myself now. and Lbefinancia1
pressure at times has been a real trial,
but a.l last, I have found peace and
contentment

If only I could have seen the years
of pain ahead of me, ilpl i was too
stubborn 10 listen to anyone. I just
hope some of your young readers will
learn from my experience. Thelcsson
is this: Parents may not know
everything, but they know more about
Jife than a 16·year-old~-Lincoln,lII.

DEAR LINCOLN: Thank. you for
a letter that makes the point beuer than
.anything I might. say. "U youth but
knew what age could teU.."

DEAR ANN LANDBRS: I'm lhe
mother of grown children who live
away from home. 1realizc that today·s
lifeStyles are beetic and kids can
become stack about cailing Iheir
parents. I've wriUen 10 reasons wby
we need to hear from our children.
Please publish them:

P for IhePEACE of mind it brings.
L for theLONGINGlD know that

you're all righL
E for the EAGERNESS to bear

your "hello".
A for lhc ANTICIPATION rclt

whent:he phone ri.nas. , '
S for me SOUND of your familiar

voice ..
E for EACH and EVERY time we

gel to chat.
C for (he CHANCE to flod out

wha 's new with you.
A forteeping our staying in lOuch

ALIVE.
. L f(l' Sbodeningthe LONG d.isIance

between us.
L for being able to y dircCdy. we

LOVE you.--A Molber in Chippewa
Falls, Wis..

DEAR MOTHER: Beautirul. You,
ought to' send it to your phone
com "/. .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: WOUld
you please seuIc an argument? A weel
before lheweddina.lt w called off~
Should the gifts be returned? A ---
dinner .iuidingon th.i:s.- DreXicl Hm.
P&.

DEAR DR.£X: By all
wedding . canceled, c: ~ if it'_ .,
HOURbetcn·tbe memm.y,.1be gitg
should bem:umed. II mates no rinse

Parents
•praise

'h - ..-t - I
'i ospi a;s

10 k .. .a girt for an eve t tbaJ . v
took place.

Gem of th Dy: Coopenu:km i
d . id18 mil w 'you, ve 10
do y. .

When pJanninga wcddin _. who
pays for what? Who sUUlds whem'!
"The Ann Landers Gu'de for Brides"
has aU &he wets. Send- -If·
.ac:kIressed. big, business size env .ope
and a check or money order for $3.6S
(this iOClud postage and handUna)
10: Brid •clo Ann Landers, P.O~BOx
11562. Chic o, lll. 60611-0562.

DE" JA: _CE:l1 . ~ ror a
tendid 'letter. Ihope that w .~ you

hav writ!..· wUI bclp r- be
judgmental - _.. fo
who arc _11· fi~ . ,(and
,losing) the Bllde:l abe Bul e..

DEAR ANN LANDERS: lhave
been U\l'i~gwith ,I. retlred gen1kman
Corabout five years. ram 6O.'1GeraJd"
is 68. We have a physical relationship' 1

as wen· a financial arrangement. We I'
divide OUI rent . d utility-bills, and I
pay for the food. Iam still employed

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I plead and intead 10wort until I retirC at 65.
guilty lOa longtime. iU-conceived;bias Here's lheproblem,. Ann. When I·
again I people who are overweight, It retire. I'm going ro move b8ck home.
began when I. was young, and I was .1 decided to ten Oerald about my
awfully mean about it. I remember fuwrc plans and w- stunned by b'
yelling 1 a girl I disliked in the third response. He said. "If you move a~y.
grade. "Fatly, fatty, two-by-four, can't I will sue you for· support. n . His
gel through the ldLChel)door." contention is that lam financially

When I was growing up, I shunned secure and should uppon him. since
people who were overweight All my he is on minimum Social Security.
friends were pencil thin. Allbough I Am I legallyresponsible,lOsuppon:
was always skinny, r watched Gerald if we have lived tOgetherJor
everyt.hi~ .1ate•.1 actually beUeved .over sev,en years? ('ve heaJid lhal. '
that people 'who were fat ~O[ ~ way couples who live lDgelherthat]~ are .
because mey couldn't resist rich food considered 10 be ina common-law
and dUlIlhey were simply glullOnSwho marriage and' au assets are common
would rather sLuff themse Ives than property. Is this lrue? Can Gemld fowe ,
.I'ookgood me to suppon him?

I .know better now. What changed OurreJaliooship has suffered a great
my thinldng was a slOry in The New deal. becaUse or this. and I'm· pret~y ;
York Times. It was about an anicle in upset, Will you give me some
The New England Journal of gujdance?~.Trouble in Florida
mcdicme, which reported on an ejght-
year study by Dr. Sleven.L. G~erDEARFLORIDA: According 10
and his researchers at the Harvard Bernard Rinella. i family Jaw expen
School of Public Health. More.than in Chicago, florida has ncit.recognized
W.OOo. people were included in the common-Jaw marriages since lan. 1.
study. Some of the conclusions were 1968. This means your assets are nOl
.sl.arlling. For example: oommon PropenYl and you are not

Fal people are less likely to marry. obligated to suppon the "gentleman."
Fat.women.l'I1Bkeless money lhant:heir You didn 't ask my ,opinion. but Ute I '

thin sisters even though they may be relationshipsmeUs like a barrel of lost .
bcucrqualified. Well-qualiflCd. women herring.·Afe you sl1reyou want' him'? ,
who are heavy may be passed over for Is alcohol ruining your life or the
hiring in favor of less qualified but life ofa lovcdone? "Alcoholism: How
slimmer women. LoRccognize It, How to Deal With It.

The New York Times ankle also How to -Conquer It" 'canmm things
made it dearlhal die vast majority or around. Send a self -addressed.tong.
oVCIWeighl people cannot. successfully business-size envelope and a check or
kce:plh uwei.ghloownanddietsdon·l money '0 der for $3,.65: (this include ;
work. Theboltom line is this: Being postage and handling) to: Alcohol. c/o
heavy haS ·8 1.01 more to do widl An~n, Landcrs~, P.O. BO.x. 1iS62.
genetics than it has to do with Chicago, 111.60611~562.

BEN,EFIT·DA CE
torDALLAS WHIPPLE

Blue Sage
Band

:SaL Jlan~.22• 9pm - 1am

, .

1993 F..150XLT 29,000 mjles,· . ning
, Bum~r to.Bum~r warranty. #.20080 " It3,••
1992F ...150 SUPER CAB . . _.
LoW rnUea,1(IC". PlS,"201i2,8~ ~........•; M •••••• :....................1·0;99.
19~2F~150.REG. ~AB SWB .'. .. ',' 110'
PIS,.Cruise, tilt, black. 120144 , .
1'991 F..150 REG~CAB XLT ". \ ..
P1S; AlC, P'ower, remaininClwarranty #20081 : ~ _9,99S
,19~2F-3~~().CREW~AB 4X4DI~SEL . .. . '.18. .
Loaded XL T #20122 -........................................................ J ,

,,

at the door
.& DOnations accepted.

19,911 PL,YMOUTH VOYAGEA'.20076~ :..~ , 11,9.~
1990 <?~EV C-20 ~"20t08.•: _ ~.•...•$1 O,99S
1989 FORD AEROSTAR: Tan, '28,'15 :...,............. ,4 ~.

ESSENTIALS

YOU
A IMPERIAL Low miles .

MUTANO WhIte,. alum wheel, 289 4epd ~•••••••••

UNCOLN TOWN CAR White t20'30 ~ .
ESCORT". WAGON i20143 iI"•• IIIIIo."'i •• iI' ,••• .,'.§OiII.11I Ililiil~".I •• " II •••••••
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